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 Club meeting of January 26, 2017 

Pledge: Bob Craig 

Invocation: Jim Shepard 

Guests- Ray’s son Cameron Coyle 

Birthdays- Jim Shepard and Raj 

Announcements- 

Monday 2/30/17 – Board meeting at Noonan’s 
6pm. Open invitation for all members, not just 
the Board. As a courtesy, let Larry know if you 
will be attending and/or have an agenda item. 

Sunday2/12- 
Valentine’s 
Day brunch- 

Restaurant X and the Bully Boy bar. 
We have a private room, $60pp. So 

far 26 are signed up. 
Contact Jim Shepard 
asap if you want to go. 
No $$ collected at the door, reservations only. 

Career Day at PR Middle School- Carol has info and will 
send out a flyer with details on how we can participate. 

http://www.rotaryclubofpearlriver.org


Treasurer’s Report a la Larry- All bills are paid. We still have money. Brief, to the point. 

Super Bowl Pool- a few boxes left, as soon as 
they are sold Ray will send around the grid so you 
can see your lucky numbers. Most have paid but 
if not, get your money in. There was no winner in 
last week’s football pool so the $1,050 will be 
added to the Super Bowl Pool pot. Get your 
boxes while you can. 

Special Presentation- Frank Neeson presented 
Ben Shifteh with a new Paul Harris pin with 
sapphires 
representing 

continued giving to the RI Foundation. We all know 
that the money is carefully spent via RI grants and 
projects including elimination of Polio in the world. 
Our thanks to Ben and Simin for their continued 
generosity. Queen of Hearts- No Eddie F. but secretary 
Mike had the cards. Bob Craig pulled a heart but just 
the lowly eight. 

Happy Bucks- Jay’s last 
effort for the club before 
relocating to Florida was to collect Happy Bucks and tell 
jokes. He did a super job at collecting Happy Bucks and 
finally had a good joke. He must have been saving it for 
the past 38 years. 

Raj is off on a ten day cruise. We wish Raj and Gita a 
safe but exciting voyage. 

Nancy’s grandson Danny is thrilling the crowds as “Riff” 
in St. Joe’s presentation of West Side Story. 

Jay said something about the Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost. We are not sure if he is joining the priesthood or 



just saying hi to Ray and Cameron Coyle. You never know, Jay is full of surprises! 

Kevin Nulty “The Chief” told us that Nancy’s son (also named Danny) has been 
promoted at Orangetown PD and is one of the best detectives Kevin has known. 
Doreen said Jay will be missed, “well maybe not his jokes”. Someone shouted “Jokes?, 
those were jokes?”. No respect Jay, now you know how Rodney Dangerfield feels. 

Past President Dorothy is finishing up 
the last page of a Rotary Global Grant 
application due tomorrow. We are 
waiting to hear more about that as 
well as the recent humanitarian trip 
she just completed to El Salvador with 
Ryan (her not so secret special date) 
and the Dominican College student 
Rotaract Club. Ryan also has a major 
announcement that he is keeping 

under his hat for now. 

Sandy was sad that her friend Susan Rutledge recently lost her husband very suddenly 
at a young age. “Live life” says Sandy as we need to appreciate each day. 

Kathy Fidlow is happy that her daughter made the Dean’s List at STAC and husband 
Mike has started student teaching. She’s especially happy he is keeping is other job at 
the same time. Secretary Mike’s cell phone went to battle with a 75lb dumbbell. It 
was close but the cell phone just couldn’t overcome the weight disadvantage as Mike 
goes through cell phone withdrawal. Hold your calls and texts until further notice. 

Andy is sad to lose Jay as a “bad table buddy”, forgot….. “It’s not the bad table”. 

Jay ended with a heartfelt thank you to the club for 38 years (since 1979) of fun and 
fellowship. It was a “long run” but now he welcomes the opportunity to torment 
Rotarians all along the west coast of Florida with his jokes. He did have fun taking his 
granddaughter to the theater to see Macbeth, pleased that the director took time to 
explain the play the attendees. 

We will miss you Jay and Frieda! 



 

Program- Michael Seidenfrau and Leadership Rockland. 

Mike gave a brief 
overview of the fantastic 
program for current and 
future leaders in Rockland 
County. As a Leadership 
Rockland Board member 
on the Selection 
Committee (no he can’t 
give you a letter of 
reference), Mike helps 
plan each of the 10-11 full 
day programs on just 
about every facet of 
Rockland County industry, 
government, social 
services, education, arts, 

and history. Quite a few PR Rotary members are alumni or currently participating in 
Leadership Rockland classes so Mike asked each to offer comments and share 
experiences. Thank you Mike. 

 

Four Way Test- Past President Carol 

 

Bulletin Editor: Mark Griffith 
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